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Sandals, Honorary Sophomore 
Coed Society, Taps Twenty 
Freshmen To Membership 

leeted candidates a: 

s of San-

selected 

iiri -s.-.-v-

eek, and 
Student 

follows: 

Lee Howard, Northboro, Mass. 
Geneva Eldndge, South Orleans 
Mass.: Merthel Green well, Dur
ham; Barbarajane Hayhew, "Mi 
ami, Fla.; Mary Louise Merritt 
Mount Airy; Mary Anne Morri
son, Indianapolis. Ind.; Cam Rik-
ert, Mount Hermon. Mass.; Peggy 
Shroder, Durham; Babs Turrell 
Urbana, Ohio; Jo Beaver, Albe
marle; Lee Ford, Fort Sill, Okla. 
Carolyn King, Marion, Ohio 

N. J,; Martha Nicholson. States-
ville; tone Blackburn, Miami 
Fla.; Thalia Bell, Shaker Heights 
Ohio; Anne Hillman, Rocky 
Mount; Ruth Kansteiner, Basking 
Ridge, N. J.; Kathleen Rahily 
Petersburg, Va.; and Betsy Ran
kin, Concord. 

YMCA Directors Vote 
On New Amendments 

R a d i c a l R e v i s i o n o f Y M E l e c t i o n S y s t e m 

H a s R e c e i v e d E n d o r s e m e n t o f C a b i n e t 

t iona) a m e n d m e n t wis 

p a s s e d t h e a m e n d m e 

final B D P I - S V 

officers ca l l s [o r t h e ss 
s e v e r a l c a n d i d a t e s ins-

b o d y v o t i n g o n t h e 

t o r s c o n -
m e e t i n g 

eh w o u l d 

e l e c t i n g 
cel i i ig nf 
.icil [Misi-

;L--i|SlSil;US. 
T h e p r o p o s e d a m e n d m e n t p r o -

^SISISSILISIIL-S by lilc sen 

b e r s of t h e c a b i n e t a n d t h o b o a r d 
of d i r e c t o r s . T h i s b o d y w i l l e l ec t 
t h e Y M C A officers for 

p a s s e d , w i l l g u n r a n l e t 
t i o n s of officers o n th. 
t h e i r m e r i t s r a t h e r t h a i 
p e r s o n a l p o p u l a r i t y o r 

es-st y e a r . 

p o l i t i c a l 

d e n t of t h e Y, y e s t e r d a y . 

t e r v i e w e d t o d a y b y t h e Y c a b 
ine t a n d t h e b o a r d of d i r e c t o r s . 

. Bona ,viii 
k n o w n F r i d a y a f t e m o 

M e m b e r s of t h e b o a r d of d i 
r e c t o r s i n c l u d e M r . B a r n e s , 

c h a i r m a n , D r . C. G. B o o k h o u t , 
Dr . D . W. C a r p e n t e r , D e a n F r e e 
N . C l e a v e l a n d , C o a c h J a c h 
C o o m b s , C. E . J o r d a n , D r . A l b e r i 
C. O u t l e r , a n d D r . J a m e s N 
T r u e s d a l e . S e n i o r c a b i n e t officers 
a r e C a m e r o n , H. A. S c o t t , v i c e -
p r e s i d e n t of t h e Y , F r a n k T a y -

J i m m y W a l k e r . 
N o d a t e h a s y e t b e e n def in i te 

ly se t f o r t h e e l e c t i o n s . P o s t -

c l a s h e s t h o e l e c t i o n s h a v e b e e n 
t e n t a t i v e l y s e t for s o m e t i m e a f t 
e r S G A e l e c t i o n s . 

w i l l officially t a k e o v e r h i s 
d u t i e s s o m e t i m e f o l l o w i n g t h e 

e r o n a n n o u n c e d . A t t h e s a m e 
t i m e , t h e n e w l y e l e c t e d v i c e -
p r e s i d e n t , s e c r e t a r y , a n d t r e a s 
u r e r wi l l a l s o t a k e o v e r t h e i r 

s t a t e d , is t h e d i r e c t i o n a n d p l a n -

t h r o u g h S e p t e m b e r of e a c h y e a r . 
D u r i n g t h i s s e v e n - d a y p e r i o d , 

o r i e n t a t e d b e f o r e t h e in f lux of 

C a m e r o n sa id . 

Gala Inaugural Ball to Highlight Weekend 
Featuring Two Dances, Fraternity Sing 

Social Standards 
Decreases in Size 
From 35 to 17 

Clearing its decks for action, 
next year's Women's Social 
Standards committee will be de 
creased from a 35 to a 17-
day by Polly Beaver, newly-
elected chairmsan. 

Thei 
:o20n 

.vil l lis- i 
• with U s addi-

the body which 

, Ellen Rankin, Georg 
nburg, Camilla Riehei 
,isn- Sfiiwcll, EdnaSprur 
Smith, Celia Thompso: 

y Watkins, and Sharlot 

committee will begi 

Catholic Cluh Has 
Question Meeting 

Weekly Catholic club meeting 
will take place Wednesday night 
at 8 o'clock in the Green roo 
East campus. 

Special feature of this meeting 
will be a Question Box pro 
to discuss modern Catholic 

French Society 
To Offer Annual 
Stage Production 

"Le Barbier de Seville" will 
• presented as the annual dra
stic offering of Tau Psi Omega, 

honorary French fraternity, on 
Tuesday evening, April 14, at 8 

clock in Page auditorium. 
Rehearsals for the perform-

ice are entering their final 
ages as the student and faculty 

cast completes a month of prac-

end of this week. Tickets for the 
lumarchais play are now on 
i for thirty cents by officers 
the fraternity and in the 
nch department office at 107 

Gray building. 
Leading roles in the show are 
ken by George Heller, presi

dent of the organization, as Le 
se Aim a viva and Marie 

Coma, vice-president, as Ro; 
Other members of the cast 
slude Dr. Neal Dow of 
French department as Bartls 
Dave Gaillard as Figaro; Mi 
Pratt, also of the French faculty, 
as Don Bazile; Joe Gutstadt as 
La Jeunesse; Lor ing-B. Walton 

ss L'Eveille; Joe Rata as Ur 
fre; and Matthew S. Rac as 

Un Alcade. 
.e play is a comedy based or 

eighteenth century Spanish so 
eiety and depicts the romanei 
between Almaviva and Rosine 
In it the now famous charactei 
of Figaro, the humorous valet ol 
drama and opera, originally was 

sented for the first time. The 
y revolves around the at 
pts of Almaviva to get his 
ived Rosine away from the 
ches of her elderly guar 
jealous Bartholo. Although 
final outcome of the plot 

the: •r in which it oc 

a filled with laughs. 

Campus Gets New Leaders Tonight 
The Day Of Reckoning Is At Hand 

j P * \ jfliSSL SKL. I 

, left lo right: Chronicle edito 
ta Hushes, Georfce Heller, Joan 

ns business staff posts, Elsie Crone, Don Per 
staff posts. Dan Meseley, Ruth Aileen Jolly; Chaitttele 
lioals. Bill LiHvry, Joyce Thresher, Francis Dale, Rosali 

sisal staff posts: Hick Less 1 holds business „l,i. Ihi.sl 

Women's Pan-Hel 
Will Investigate 
Deferred Rushing 

Modern Dancers 
Present Recital 

Annual presentation of the 
Modern Dance recital will be 
given on April 18 In the Wora-

Vs college auditorium at 8 p.m. 
The choreography for all of 
.e dances was done by Modena 
ewis and the dance group. 

Miss Lewis has directed all of 
le dances. Mildred 
sill act as aceompani 

Cooper is in charge of 
John Dennis, 
Jones, make-

ighting; d Betty 

The program will feature eight 
numbers, including an Introdus: 
tion dance and a sfandango, the 
last to be presented by " 
tire ensemble. Other numbers 
are entitled "Insanity," "Spirit
uals," "Gone With the Draft," 
"'Comin' Round the Mountain: 
theme and variations," "Turbu
lence," ond "O! Susanna: theme 

Among I 

Brower, 
riavis. 
Dubs, 
Groosne. 

sirjorii: 
performers 

Blanna 
Cooper, Annette 

Duncan, Anne 
arver, Dottie 

Heninger, 
Susanne Hurley, Carol Lake, 

Rabel, Margaret Rockafel-
and Edith Whltson. 

WSAB Series Will Begin Friday Night 
With Dance in Honor of New Officers 
Biggest of new WSAB low-cost weekends will take place 

this week with the annual Inaugural Ball, the novel Back
wards Dance, and the inter-fraternity sing scheduled for 
Friday, Saturday, and Sunday nights. -

The Inaugural Ball will feature the presentation of all 
newly-elected campus leaders by the retiring presidents. 
Larry Blanchard, Larry Darling, and Jane Waters will intro
duce the rising SGA officers of Trinity college, the Woman's 
college, and the College of Engineering, respectively. Lou 
Cassels, retiring editor of the CHRONICLE, will introduce the 
new publications heads. 
Bond Given Away 

Special feature of the dance this year is the presentation 
of a twenty-five dollar defense bond to the holder of the lucky 
ticket. Tickets are on sale at the dope shop in the mornings 
and in the men's SGA office in the afternoon. Price of admis
sion is $1.25 with a twenty-five cent defense stamp refunded 
*-i the purchaser. 

The dance is semi-formal and will lasl from nine to one in 
the evening, Sammy Fletcher and the Duke Ambassadors 
witl play at the dance, which will be held in the Woman's 
sgymnasium. 
Backwards Dance 

The Backwards Dance will take place Saturday night at 
eight o'clock and will last to twelve o'clock. This dance is 
East campus' annual retaliation to West, with coeds calling 

i their dates and escorting them to the dance. 
The dance, which is an informal affair, will again have 

Sammy Fletcher and the Ambassadors. Edie Breithaupt is 
chairman of the dance committee in charge of preparations 
for the dance. 
Fraternity Sing 

Concluding the busy weekend is the annual inter-frater
nity sing which will be held Sunday at 8 p.m. in the Woman's 
college auditorium. Twelve or more fraternities are expected 
to enter into the competition for the cup presented by the 
Men's Pan-Hellenic council. The cup is now held by Lambda 
Chi Alpha. 

Jane Hall Elected President 
Of Women's Advisory Council 

Jane Hall, Sigma Kappa and 
rising senior from S h a k e r 
Heights, Ohio, has been selected 
as chairman of the Freshman 
Advisory council for 1942-4; 
according to an announcemer 
by Mrs. Walter Persons, Assisi 
ant Dean of the Woman's col 
lege, in charg 

The newly ehos 
succeeds Patricia Read, Kappa 
Alpha Theta from Miami Beach, 

Duke Sig Eps Play 
Host to Other N.C. 
Chapters Saturday 

the fraternity to be held this 

Dean H. J. Herring will 
speak before the group Satur
day morning on the general 
topic of the place of the fra-
lernity in wartime student life. 

Three North Carolina chap
ters other than the Duke group 
will attend the convention, 
which is under the direction of 
Mr. Harold Weaver, district 

All district conventions have 
been cut down to one day this 
year in order to curtail ex-

Flis., 

ol II 

chosen by Mrs. 

nnd 
advisors on the 
is secretary of Giles house 

for 1941-42. 
The Freshman Advisory coun

cil originated as a branch of the 
YWCA, and was formerly or
ganized to aid in orientation of 
freshmen in 1931, but has since 
then become 

a guidance program for fresh
men throughout the 
ter, and acts unofficially during 
the remainder of the school year. 

War Department 
Revises Air Course 

New CAA Training Takes 
Place of Old Program 

A new War Department plan, 
by which the entire pilot training 
facilities of the Civil Aeronautics 
Administration, including C 
ian Pilot Training, will be devot
ed to the war program, may af
fect Duke's CPT training dras
tically, A. S. Brower, Duke de
fense coordinators said today. 

As yet, definite information on 
the plan is not available, Mr. 
Browor stated. A greatly expand
ed CAA training program is part 
of lhe new arrangements. From 
now on, first priority in CAA 
training will now go to students 
who can meet the requirements 
of the Army Air Corps for .ap
pointment as aviation cadets and 

of the Air 
of the enlisted re-

ing CAA facilities 
to students who, while 
meet the requirements 

, are qualified to train for 
i Hying instructors' licenses. 
•e must agree in writing to 
ribute their future effort to 
Id of aeronautics adapted to 

al interest. 
Present CAA capacity of 25,000 

students in elementary training 
will be raised to 45,000 and in 
the seeondai 
to 30,000. In addition, training 
will be provided for " 
student ground 

PublicationsJElections, | j 
SGA Results Awaited 

O u t c o m e o f M a j o r W e s l C a m [HIS E l e c t i o n s 

W i l l B e A n n o u n c e d W i t h i n a F e w H o u r s 

Tension grips the campus tonight us votes are being 
counted in two separate places to determine Ihe student 
leaders who will hold majur Men's SGA, class, and publica
tions offices during 194243. 

In a few hours, incumbent SGA oilicials will post a formal 
notice on the door of 04 Union, announcing the new president 
of the SGA, all other SGA executive officers, publications 
board officers, and class officials. 

Simultaneously, fourteen nervous candidates are being 
interviewed by the Publications Board in tbe Trustees' room, 
and ballots are being cast to fill eight editorships and busi-

igerships. 
ublications Elections Tonight 
Fourteen men tonight fare the 

lurteen - member Publieatk 
Board for the final decision 

ho will lead Duke's four put 

Beginning at 7 o'clock, m 
ndidates for the editorship 
isi ness managership of 1 
siFotuiCLE, Chanticleer. Archi 
id Duke 'n' Duefiessi will i 
sar before the board preesrfiog 
iefr election. 

Chronicle 
Thro is have 

ship of the CHRONICLE: Harry 
Treleaven, George Heller, and 
Albert Dunn, now junior staff 

Don Perry • and Dan 
Mosely ; 
CHRONIC 

r the 
manager-

ChonticleCT editorship candi-
ites, with four running, are 
[ex Radford, Dick Leuthold, 
id Francis Dale. William Low-
, rising junior, was yesterday 
irred from running for the po-
;ion by board decision because 
membership in the sophomore 

ass. Les Pinskey and Strousse 
Campbell are candidates for the 
yearbook business managership. 
- ' iree Are Unopposed 

RaIT>h Starr is running unop-
ised for Duke 'n' Duchess edl-
rship, as is Joe Harrington, 

only candidate for business man
agership of the humor 
Marjorie Collier is the only i 

ir editorship of 
Archive, campus literary ms 
zine. Opposing each othi?r 
the business managership 
Ran Few and Luen Seman. 

Candidates for coed editor 

publications who will be eliscted 
tomorrow night include Donna 
Hughes and Joanne Stephens 
Vennema, CHRONICLE coed edi
tor; Elsie Crone and Ruth Ailssien 
Jolly, coed ..business manager; 
Joyce Thresher and Rosalie Wil-

"lantieleer coed (Alitor; 
Mary Bankhardt and Jean Wood-
hull, coed business manager; 

Foueh and Katharine lams, 
Duke 'n' DsaesHess coed suitor; 

Carol Bassett and AusJrey 
Hance, coed business manager; 

ginia Doming and Toni Baca, 
shine coed business manager. 

Fourteen Members 
Members of the publications 
lard Include six men, four co
ls, and five faculty members, 
en's representatives are Albert 
unn, George Heller, Ralph 

Starr, Bob Wolff, Dan Moseley, 
Murphy, now out of 

school. Coeds are Donna Hughes, 
Joanne Stephen Vennema, Lou
ise Searight, and Joyce Powell, 
and faculty, members, Dr. W. H. 
Wannamaker, C. E. Jordan, Dr. 
C. E. Ward, Henry A. Dwire, 
and C. B. Markham. 

A.W.V.S. Courses 

Begin on April 14, 

AWVS courses are scheduled 
begin April 14. Ten-hour court 

rst Aid, for those who have 
already completed their ARF 

ing, and wish to qualify for 

nd a repeat course in Air 
Raid Precautions will be offered, 

snough coeds sign for the 

Two sections will meet for 
First Aid training. One section 

meet on Tuesday night, the 
• on Thursday evening. 

Opening meeting is scheduled 
for Tuesday, April 14, in the 
Woman's college memorial gym
nasium, at 7 n.m. Students who 
complete this training will be al
lowed to wear the Civilian De
fense Aid Raid Warden arrr 

A course is also offered in ad-
vanes^ flrst aid. 

Polls Swamped 
Campus polls were 

today as the three wis 
political battle of wits s 
entered its last stages. 

Capitalizing on the 

swamped 

/ ath
letic book iden 
party workers waylaid casual ob-
siTvcrs. shoved long lists of can
didates under their noses, and 
bundled them off to the polls 
with another vote for the stand-
Debate Monday 

The final week began Monday 
night in Page with a debate on 

rty platforms between the 
iding candidates, Don Simester 

and Kemp Jones. A small but en
thusiastic crowd of 150 people 

ere on hand lo hear policies for 
<xt year's Student Government 

The polls opened at 9 o'clock 
is morning and closed prompt-
at 6 o'clock tonight. Official 

SGA counters immediately went 
work on determining the out-
he of the race. 

Southgate Votes 

Engineers, excluded from vot-
g for SGA officers, cast their 
>tes for class officers and publi-
itlons board members at thssir 
vn polls set up in the reception 
iiim of Southgate dormitory. 
Special arrangements for those 

who had lost athletic books were 
sade whereby they registered 
esterday by signing a card for 

signature identification at the 
polls today. 

Its of the elections today 
announced as soon as the 
ave been counted tonight. 

Results will be posted on the 
door of the Student Government 
association office in the Union 
building. 

(Continued on page -) 

Phi Beta Kappa 
Initiates Hear 
Officers Speak 

Dr. Marjorie Hope Nicholson, 
Professor ot English at Colum-
bUi university ssisd president oi 
the United Chapters of Phi Beta 
Kappa, spoke at the annual din
ner of the honorary scholastic 

i. held Monday night 
in the Union ballroom 

Dr, Nicholson, the first woman 
ever to be elected a full profes
sor by Columbia,, resigned her 
position as dean of Smith col
lege, Northampton, Mass., to ac
cept the chair at the New York 

She spoke to the 48 
students, faculty members, and 
alumni elected to membership 
in lhe society during this year 
on the subject "A Complete and 
Generous Education." 

The address followed the ini
tiation of eleven new members 
Into the society. Dr. Clarence 
Gohdes, Duke professor of Eng
lish, author, and managing edi
tor of the quarterly journal 
Ameri con Literature, receive 
one of the four honorary mem
berships to be awarded. The 
three others initiated, all Duke 
alumni, ares William Hall Lan
der, '23, United Press corre-
.-siniiislciii of Washington, D. C; 
Robert Preston Harriss, 'I 

'•'.'• ITSSS , ' I N 

of the 
list, B 

er member of the Paris edition 
of the New York Herald Trib
une; and Dr. Gay Wilson Allen, 
also of the class of '26, of Bowl-
ing Green State university, Ohio, 
productive scholar and writer. 

Students initiated at the cere
mony are as follows: William ; 
tricia Wickliffe Read, Miami 
Beach, Fla.; Florence Isabel 
Rick, Mt. Lebanon, Pa.; Sara 
Crawford Towe, Roanoke Bap-
ids; Janet Eleanor Gift, Altoona. 
Pa.; and Anna Kate Baldwin, 
SuBHejc, N. J. 
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The Editor 's "Thir ty" 

The Hat's Oif! 
By LOU "The Hat" FRACHER 

By the time this copy of our 
column is extended critically 
before the half-opened optics 
of our ten tirelsras readers, the 
Publications Board will be in 
the process of electing a new 
CHHONICLE editor to fill the 
post for the coming school 
year. This is the last issue of 
the Duke CSBONICLK under 
the most capable editorship of 
Lou (Scattergoodl Cassels. We 
have written for and read the 
CHHONICLE under five editors. 
Our sense of sincerity reaches 
a new high when we state that 
Lou Cassels was by far the 
finest and fattest of these five 
men. His stodgy stature Is ex
ceeded in width and breadth 

I by the magnitude of his 

To our esteemed -
in this supremely super space 
on the paper's editorial page 
we bequeath our miaogynistic 
viewpoints with the added at
traction of our don't-give-a-
dani altitude. Both of these 
qualities will prove potent in 
preparing yourself to suffer 
the ostracization of an illegiti
mate son at any bigoted Bos
ton family reunion. This is the 
peerless price that must be 
paid for voicing publicly those 
objective opinions tliot have 
been well founded by a five-
year college career! 

i- desire 

It has been a hectic year. 

No matter what the cost has been in popularity and 
estranged friendships, 1 am proud to say that we have 
not straddled the fence on a single issue. Though the 
price has often been great, I have consistently refused to 
compromise with anything that I believed detrimental to 
the future greatness of Duke university, or opposed to the 
best interests of the undergraduate students who are the 
publishers of this newspaper. 

Perhaps t could have accomplished many more con
crete objectives had I been able to compromise; certainly 
I would have offended fewer people by following "a 
moderate course." 

Unfortunately, the happy non-aggressiveness of a con
servative policy was not permitted to me by the intensity 
of my convictions. Whatever I have honestly believed to 
be foolish or intolerant, I have been compelled to fight. 

I have been advised by my wiser elders that my edi
torial policy has frequently been-one of banging my hard 
head into stone walls. Against that charge, I offer no 
defense. Although very few of those walls have been 
ctemolished this year, and my head has suffered somewhat 
from its encounters, I shall consider myself more than 
repaid if a few stones have been loosened. 

Perhaps if enough precipitate young fools keep bang
ing their heads into those stone walls year after year, 
some day the barriers of reactionism will collapse, and 
Duke university will find its progress towards greatness 
no longer impeded. 

Quite a few student leaders, particularly from the 
ranks of the Student Government associations, have com
plained that the CHRONICLE exercises an almost-dictato
rial influence over campus organizations and student 
activities. 

In our defense on this point, I should like to make 
several observations. 

For a long time, the CHRONICLE has been the only 
major policy-forming organization that represents all 
undergraduates of the university. Neither its functions 
nor its allegiance are confined to any one campus. Thus 
it has a peculiar responsibility to defend the best inter
ests of the tuhole student body against discrimination, 
special minority privileges, inactivity, and general in
competence. 

It is the function of a newspaper under the American 
system of free press to maintain an eternal watchfulness 
on behalf of the public. If we have found it necessary to 
criticize certain undergraduate organizations rather bit
terly, it has been because they have failed miserably to 
fulfill their responsibilities to the student body. 

Certainly we have extended the utmost in cooperation 
to any organization that was honestly trying to do some
thing worthwhile. Any campaign to better the lot of 
undergraduate students, or to improve Duke university, 
has had the all-out support of the CHRONICLE from the 
moment of its inception. 

To the best of our ability, we have attempted to be 
thorough and absolutely impartial in our news coverage. 
Although offended groups have occasionally accused us 
of coloring a stoiy, .we have always leaned over back
wards in order to keep our reporting accurate, objective 
and completely unbiased. If we have failed in this re
spect, it has been because of human imperfection rather 
than malicious intent. 

Whether for better or worse, the 1941-42 CHHONICLE 
has been radically revised as to content and make-up. 
For the first time in its history, the paper has had a full-
time staff photographer, and every issue has included all 
the action pictures our engraving budget would permit. 

The emphasis has been consistently on readability. We 
have edited every issue with one purpose—that of mak
ing every column inch as attractive and readable to the 
average undersgraduate as possible. Towards this end, we 
scrapped the tedious accounts of past events, the inter
minable announcements of small-group meetings that 
formerly made the CHRONICLE front page almost a bulle-

To replace all this boilerplate, we introduced a number 
of new features, and more than doubled the intensity of 
our news coverage. We gave the big headlines to the 
real netus, rather than some deserving lecture which 
everyone had known about for months. 

Several times throughout the year, this new policy 
brought stringent chargi Ism, Undoubt
edly some of these were not without foundation, for con
siderable experimentation and not a few glaring errors 
were necessary before we could master the new tech-

In a few hours, the CHRONICLE will have a new editor, 
full of his own enthusiasm and ideals. 

I wish him luck, and I bid you a fond farewell. 
I^ou CASSELS. 

)ulse of all Duke 

hearted respect which i 
nitely due to your organiza
tion from the student body, 
the faculty, and the adminis
tration of Duke university! 

To the Blue Combine Party 
we bequeath a nice big ouija 
board for the polntls=ss pur
pose of picking creditless can -
dldates to fill its slate! 

To the library lighting sys
tem we bequeath the top of 
our now-near-nude noggin for 
the purpose of reflecting the 
flickering candlelights onto 
the blinding books of the 

this paper To Social 
and fairly queath one huge 

ns of the grim's Progress) 

he re- To Miss 
i folk- bequeath i 
e pro- tion. This i 
i. Only possibilities 

he dam of 
s built by 

will and 

ina Hughes we 
sunny disposi-
Id eliminate all 
matrimony and 

fort in the field of Journalism. 

Lastly, to Duke university 
we bequeath a sincere vote of 
thanks for that small smatter
ing of sense which we have 
managed to pick up during 
our extended stay on the 
campus. 

Afterthoughts 
Easter weekend was just 

like old home week. Deprived 
of spring vacation, many stu
dents made up for it by saving 
their cuts and going home; 
still others had their parents, 
friends, * and relatives visit 
them here. An abundance of 
papas, mamas, big sisters, and 
little sisters, big brothers and 
little brothers, grandparents, 
aunts, uncles, and cousins, and 
One-and-Onlys from the home 
town populated the campus. 

Various familiar signs of 
preparation made it obvious 
on both East and West cam-
expected. Students went about. 
studying time tables — bus, 
train, plane, bicycle, and 
wheelbarrow schedules. Then 
began the "Let's-Clean-Up-
and-Fool - the - Parents" pi-o-
gram, which probably didn't 
succeed in its intended pur-

Bob—as we shall call our 
West campus student—receiv
ed Word that his parents, his 
twin sisters aged twelve and 
decidedly brats, and his Aunt 
Myrtlebelle and Cousin Ethel-
burt from Kalamazoo were 
coming to spend Easter week
end. Immediately Bob took off 
his shirt, rolled up his sleeves, 
and set to work washing his 
car, for he knew that he would 
have to take all five of them 
on a sightseeing tour of both 

After the car washing eame 
the most difficult psart of his 
preparation—the cleaning up 
of his room. His parents must 
know what a nice, neat son 
ihey had, Beer bottles, petty 
girls, and poker chips were 
shoved under the bed. Laun

dry was piled up in 
heap on the floor of th 
where mother would 
to see it and take pity 
His clothes for the 

s, s t i l l si 
sk of I 

night of the coed ball, were 
hung up. Then books had to 
be gathered up, dusted off, sand 
placed on the bookshelves. 
For appearance, bookmarks 
were placed in them at vari
ous places, and a few, smudg
ed inky fingerprints were 

Frequent trips lo the pawn 
shop were made. Bob borrow-

typewrif 
so get b. 

golf clubs, and the 
silver picture frame which 
originally contained a photo
graph of papa and mama on 
their fiftieth wedding anniver-

When the family did arrive, 
Bob was more than glad to see 
them. They brought with them 
his white shoes, his sleeveless 
white sweater, a tiox of maca
roons and ginger snaps, and 
Easter dollars from all the 
relatives who couldn't come. 
Bob, his roommate, his girl, 
and his roommate's girl all 
had an expensive dinner and 
a movie with the parents pay
ing the bill. Sunday all the 
women in the family party 
and Bob's girl were wearing 
huge orchids, bought by Bob 
in a thoughtful moment. The 
bill for them would be sent to 
papa next month. 

Monday morning Bob heav
ed a sigh of relief. He had just 
put the family on the train for 
home. Oh, it was a lovely Eas
ter! And his allowance check 
would be mailed to him Tues-

World at a Glance 
. . . By JOYCE THRESHER 

Foreign 
Friday, April 1—U. S. bombers hit a Japanese cruiser and 

three troop ships in Bay of Bengal . . . R.A.F.'s third assault on 
the Matford Truck Plant in Poissy near Paris and Germany's 
raid on a south coast British center reveal one of fiercest ex
changes of blows in months . . . Nazi forces start feeler thrusts 
for their spring offensive. 

Saturday, April 4—Mondalay under heavy fire from enemy 
bombers . . . India stands by her demands for a native defense 
minister . . , Number of Russian army increased to 7,000,000 
from Leningrad to Taganrog on Black Sea lo offset German 
si Hack expected soon. 

Domestic 
Friday, April 3—Price ceilings imposed on 44 household 

electrical appliances . . . Destruction of three American war
ships with heavy loss of life revealed . , , Rigid control of cor
porate earnings in government war contracts approved by 
Senate committee. 

Saturday, April 4—Sugar rationing plan not to be delayed 
. . Administration seeks voluntary agreement to longer work 

SPRING F L I G H T 

s&ipasp&k fo ©AiViL^ja E 
J o b . . . . 

Washington—(ACP)—Each day adds to the likelihood of 
all-out registration of women-power (ages 18 to 85). Secretary 
of Labor Perkins predicts that of 15,000,000 workers employed 
in war industries by January. 1943, 5,000,000 will be women. 

The swing Is most dramatic in war industries. Less startling 
—but of more practical value to college women—is the fact 

swing is taking place in ah 
The F eral g 

e liisld.-

s and ordnance is 

-. Not to mention 
ig in Washington 
f them are hired 
essional jobs—as 

inspectors, 

r Federal 
for administrative, professio 
economists, public relations 
dieticians, medical lechniciai 

Unele Sam is using them, too, in skilled and semi-skilled 
fields—as gas mask inspectoss and sissssis sis biers, arsenal appren
tices, meehssnical time fuse workers, examiners of knitted and 
woven articles, power sewing machine operators. 

Bight now Civil Service is looking for women mathemati
cians to make coi • le testing tor war agencies. 
Rs^juirements call for two years of college with three semesters 
of mathematics. Formal title of the job is "assistant technical 
and scientific aid," starling pay $1,620 annually. 

For those with just one year of college, the job to apply for 
is that of "junior technical and scientific aid." Emphasis on 
college physics and chemistry is required. The pay is $1,440. 

There are also voisoneies riiji! now for women "junior physi
cists" (especially those trained in radio or sound) at $2,000 a 
year. Requirements are four years of college—24 hours of 
physics. Seniors who qualify will be hired pending successful 
graduation. If your major is chemistry instead of physics, apply 

• • • . 

You can get blanks for any of the jobs mentioned at the post 
office or local Civil Service Commission office. 

Incidentally, there's no intention of shouldering college men 
out of this job picture. However, current vacancies are for 
women. The obvious inference is that men will be needed else
where—and governs IH.LII nlKi-isii-s hsivis iissiik-jsed themselves to 

lhe jobs mentioned above. They 
present, that's all. 

.-.irni ius ui I institutions are repre-
the Air," the Naval Air Corps 
, Texas. Included are one college 
i divinity. California, with 453 
'„,i.- cadets lhan any other state 
hi i is student body " 

fact. Men can apply 1 
aren't as likely to get them a 

W a r . . . 
Alumni of 651 American e 

sented at the "University oi 
training base at Corpus Chris1 

of osteopathy, two schools i 
students from til -si-lmnl- lisi-s 
—20 per cent o( the Corpus ( 

Tiie i : S Office 
has brought Mudci 
colleges and univel 

I Education here reports that world v 
; from 7u foreign sMunstrlea io Amertt 
Mess during the last year. 

Duke's Mixture 
Ossi the esepress desire of ye olde Editor 

this column will be strictly a /••tiriicliri-iitnidlng-out affair . . . 
on their last issue, Ihey want no hard feelings . . . so we start 
out by handing Cassels and Searight the biggest camelia of 
the issue . . . for putting out the best Chronicle yet . . . may 
their successors do as well . . . inMeh reminds us of the fact 
that there are some pretty nervous people oner in the election 
room tonight. 

Easter is again a thing of the past , . . everyone looked 
"sharp , . , various clicks went to Pinehurst, Raleigh, Win
ston, and points north, cast, south, and west. , The George 
Wests were one of the smoother couples . . . Blaekie and 
Helene decided to make it a memorable Easter . , . and she 
is now a Kappa Alpha rose . . . a swell couple . . . Sandy 
Johnson and I.avlngton may be the next. 

Westioood and Waicr get the vote for the couple of the 
week . . . ffoing strong . . . the ATO cabin parts was quite 
peachy, according to oil reports . . . German's latest is Lurline 
Parker . . . the Pegram group that trekked to D. C. for Easter 
returned with glousing reports . . . the Engineers' Shous came 
off in fine style . . . the love meter hod tile best of them 
fooled. 

Dirty Dick Miller says he is going to turn Into a Kampus 
Kasanova . . . look out, kids . . . Congratulations to Lib 
Deaton and Charlie Steele . . . a new SAE g i r l . . . it was 
a hard fight, but he finally won . . . Cook thinks he's jinved 
. . . Hardesty decided to get back In Fountain's league . . . 
they went up to meet his family . . . Wlllets is losing out 
. . . Emmie Deal Is operating once more . . . a certain group 
of senior women are planning an open-ho use at Roggle's 
the day they take their last exam. 

Bandy and Rees deserve the only stinlcuseed of the issue... 
(pr pulling a ratty trick . . . Mary Lou Merritt is definitely 
one of the smoother minibus to be looked into . , . Brooks and 
Raupagh are going steady . . . but no pin . . . Vernon Foun-
taiii ssisrt Willis SiitLf.fi deserve a huge ensmeiin just on general 
principles . . . Sennhauser is glad to be back with Wflma 
again , . , Mary Gus Rodger! and Jean Distlei- find the band 
very interesting in the form of Byrn nnd illoorahouse. 

M. D. Wetmore and Merthel Green well are two future 
additions to the beauty section . . . the dance this weekend 
ought to be one of the better ones . . . all the hot-rocks 
will get introduced lo the general public . . . and there will 
be a bond given away, too , . . Angier went by to call on 
the Sigma Chi section before he left . . . Spencer finally 
beat off all competition and pinned up Mary Ruth Cannon. 

Open'111 1 2 : 0 0 P.M. 

THERE IS NO COVER CHARGE 
AFTER 8 :30 P. M. 

"We are, always glad lo see you 

Students la our Tavern" 

Hotel Washington Duke 

¥6.50 u p 

It 's a shoe like this that will make your Spring 
clothe* stand out. We carry the full Crosby 

Square line 

MILLER-BISHOP COMPANY 
112 Corcoran Street 

"Where Duke Men Meet" 

On A/en*... 
the Task Force of the 
Telephone army! 
Wherever the call, a mechanized asrmy of 

more than 27,000 Bell telephone truck* 

stands ready. Each has a skilled crew . . . 

armed with hand tools and power equip

ment designed especially for the job to be 

done. They are ready and efficient and can 

be mobilized anywhere, anytime. 

This is just one way the Bell System is 

prepared to keep lines open and ready for 

r- t ime service — no matter when 

or where the test may ci 

http://SiitLf.fi


Fif th r o u n d matches in hadmin ton , postponed because 
of the fixing of the racque ts , m u s t be played by Fr iday , 
Apr i l HI. and resul ts t u r n e d in. 

I S P O R T S h 
Werinpsdnv Anrit ft 1 Qd.9 " • Wednesday, Apri l 8, 1942 

Despite the popular opinion tha t the best basebal l p lay-
irs a r e grown in t h e South , t h e D u k e vars i ty n ine th i s 
eason claims only s ix sou the rne r s . ' 

SPORTSCASTING 
S3, M A R T I N P A R K E R Baseball Team Meets VPI Here Tomorrow 

T h e t l 
Word While Waving Farewell 

e f o r u t upon our several ways; 
So In this, our final issue, we'll look back through Ihe haze 
Ot memories that form the gist ol carefree college days. 
Familiar names and friendly faces, events and scenes galore 
Join In a mystic pattern and return to mind onee more. 

1.' ill -st li ecall— while with snow, 
And the mighty Pittsburgh Panthers as the sturdy Duke team's fss 
With famed star Marshall Goldberg leading lhe Pitt attack, 
It was quite a thrill lo watch Tipton's kicking keep them back. 
Eric the Red was "on" that day and booted every one 
Right Tor Ihe coffin corner like ne'er before was done. 
Time and again the ball would rest within the Pittsburgh five. 
Until our chubby end, Perdue, kept Rose Bowt hopes alive 
As he blocked a Cassiano punt and made the game's lone score. 
And with those Iron Dukes up front, what need for any more? 

Many names are mingled now behind the veil of years, 
But still we cling to the memories of those we gave the cheers. 
There were Easy Eaves, Boh O'Mara, Spangler, Hass, and Hill, 
And Ribar, Johnson, Big Bill Bailey—oh how those names do Ihri 

Do you recall those winter nights, with basketball in swing, 
When cheers for Swindell, Parsons, Bergman through the small old 

gym would ring; 
And later came the spring and baseball—with ss heavy slugging 

Of boys who, when they hit lhat apple, could make lhe horsehide 
scream. 

There were Catcher Hoye and Fielder Gaddy and Davis dov 

And on the mound was Vickery, whose curves and inshoots 1 

Yes, freshman year held lots ul things which we shall ne'er forget, 
But still there was the future—tilings that hadn't happened yet. 
Another football season brought new names for us to cheer, 

ss made the headlines throughout our soph'more s 
; many famous stars who, through the cloud .of time 

Jasper Davis, Kutla. Winterson, smd The Gorgeous McAfee. 
From the diamond names return: Shokes, Rue, pierce, and Price; 
And linksman Skip Alexander—no duff, no hook, no slice. 

Our junior year stands out mi it n elisor sis possibly lhe worst 
Of all the seasons wo have watched, for our vict'ry bubble burst. 
We'll ne'er forget that 6-3 score made on Kenan Field 
When inspired Tar Heel underdogs refused a goal to yield. 
Then there was the basieball season, with the Hill boys taking two 
From the Coombsmen at the end. and we finished in the blue. 
The shining light through all that year was Cameron's court quintet 
With Cy Valasek, Holly, Connelly—each one a tested vet. 
They topped the hated rival from the Hill, not once, but twice, 
With credit also going to baseball's Shokes and Price. 

This year's names stand out quite bold; so wc toss them altogether: 
With jusl a nasty sidelong sneer sil Durham's Rose Bowl weather. 
Hats off to Barnett, Goddard, Siegfried, Prothro. Big Steve Lach, 
Karmazin. McDonough, trackstar Brown—we wish they could all 

come back 
For one more year of playing for our favorite Blue and White; 
They've shown that they've got what it takes to wage the Devils' 

fight. 
Mock, McCahan, Byam, Weaver. Profenius, and Sargent, 
Kohler, Wilson (Bob and Dick)—theii- Duke c a r e r s are spent. 
They're finishing their playing out on the Methodist Flats 
And soon will put away their racquets, spikes, and baseball bats. 
We also want to say goodbye lo Wade, to Cameron and Coombs— 
To Caldwell, Persons, Fogleman, the Varsity Club and Tombs— 
To Chambers. Lewis, Hagler, Stanley, "Barney" and "Cap" Card, 
And the Intramural chieftains, Tom Aycock and Gerard, 

Cindermen 
Run Well 
At Carolina 

Had I 
? first annual Carolina Ro-
icld al Chapel Hill lost Sat

urday, the Duke cindermen 
would have walked oR with the 

on was strictly an individ-
ffalr, and the Devils had to 
tisfled with four firsts and a 

handful of incidental places. 
e star of the meet was 

Georgetown's famed Al BlozJt, 
older of the world's record in 
ie shot put. He bettered the field 
i ark for both that and the dis-

cus, winning each event handily 
In the shot, Steve Lach finishes: 

d and Bob Gantt third; if 
the discus, Lach took a third, 

Tho Devils made a clean sweei 
! the javelin, as Lach garneret 
first, Len Palumbo a second 

Werner Brown got a seeont 

Wern 
ning relay 

Spence, Loftis, 
and Sargent, as well as the dash 
medley relay team (distances of 
220—110—110—440) of Loftis, 
See man, and Sargent. 

Other Duke points were added 
by Windy Lockwood, who took a 
first in the mile, and Hank Pro
fenius, who finished right behind 

In the freshman events, 
Duke 440-yard relay lean 
Mas-shall. Weidel, Rose, 
Highflll took a first. The dasb 
medley relay quartette of Cros
son, Marshal), Gilbert, and Sol-
fisbury also won. 

Devils Seek Eighth 
Conference Victory 

C o o m b s m e n T a k e T w o F r o m M a r y l a n d N i n e 
A s M c C a h a n a n d S i m o n d s H u r l G o o d B a l l 

Coach Jack Coombs' high-r iding Duke baseball t e a m will 
go after its n in th victory of the thus far undefea ted 1942 
campaign tomorrow afternoon when V. P . I. invades the 
Duki- [ssii-k at 3:15. The contest will be the eighth Southssrn 
conference t i l t for t h e Blue Devils. 

Monday's twin bill 
Spor t s Schedu le 

Thursday 
Baseball: Varsity vs. V. P. I., 

bssll s 
Friday 

a n d 

D u k e Bat t ing Marks 
Baiting averages of Duke 

Ab, R. H. 
Irv Kohler, rf 33 10 6 
Tom Davis, cf ST 18 IS 
George Byam, 2b.. 33 15 11 
Grady Stott, If 34 S 10 

Rowland Sailer, ss 
Bill Ingham, lb . . . 
Bobby Rute, c 

. .38 

D O Y O U D I G IT? 

„ Burro*"ooK' 
s s . - - c o , , 

• cfi 

The Coed 
In Sports 

SHIRLEY 1 

Tomorrow will mark the t 
ing of the annual softball toi 
ment on the East campus. The 
play this year will feature hi 
teams instead of classes, as 
done in the past. Practice 
sSions last week were well 
tended, climaxed by a contingent 

Thursday. 
The various team captains ares 

Doris Goddard, Bassett; Leonore 
Haley, Pegram; Ethyl Lednum, 
Brown; Frances Huemer, Giles; 
Virginia Goodnow, Jarvls. Thus 

tainless. How about that, Ay-
Catherine Kline, head of soft-

ball for the W. A. A., has asked 
that everyone watch the post of
fice bulletin board for the tour
nament schedule. Some of the 
games may be played in the 
nings after suppor lo avoid lab 

(Continued on. page 4) 

GOOSE CREEK 
CRAFTS 

Washington Duke Hotel Lobby 

"Come in and b rowse" 

Netmen to Face 
Virginia Squad 
Here Tomorrow 

ss:sii: 
. last S S I S S I - . I S I S 

with North Carolina Stale, the 
Duke lads rolled over the Wolf
pack, 9-0. The Devil line-up for 
that match was Ray NHsher, Bob 
Wilson, Nathan Smith, Harold 
Soule, Bob Anthoine, and Fred 
Bynum in the singles; Nasher 
and Wilson, Smith and Soule, 
and Anthoine and Bynum in the 
doubles. 

The freshmen also won their 
match against State, 9-0. Their 
line-up was Bill Friel, Bob Arn
old, Bob Bodle, Wayne Rttten-
house, Walt Christie, and Don 
Tomblen in the singles; Bodle 
and Arnold, Friel and Christie, 
and Rittenhouse and Tomblen in 
the doubles. 

Stickmen Travel 
To Johns Hopkins 
For Weekend Tilt 

With last Friday's 13-3 victory 
rer Virginia already to their 

-credit, the Duke lacrosse team 
evels to Baltimore, Maryland, 
lis wwkend to meet Johns Hop

kins, last year's national cham
pions, in a game that should give 
the potentially great Persons-
coached stickmen their first i e a 

if the current season, 
aches Jack Persons is still 
luite certain just who will 

F A N C Y I C E S P H O N E L-963 S H E R B E T S 

lee Cream Specialists 

DURHAM ICE CREAM CO. 
FAST FROZEN 

"BLUE RIBBON" ICE CREAM 
"Today It's Thrifty to Buy Quality" 

DURHAM, NORTH CAROLINA 
BLOCKS PUNCH 

Hold, your 
Partner!*** 

Odorono Cream keeps 
Arthur Murray dancers 

"Sweet" in a close-up 
Whether the music's swssse 

2*05 PERSPIRATION 
V ^ B t o W F FOR {TO 3 DAYS 

Golf: Varsity vs. North Caro
lina at Chapel Hill. 

Tennis; Varsity vs. William & 
Mary, here. 

Saturday 
Baseball: Varsity vs, Lancas

ter (Pa,) at Oxford, N. C. 
Lacrosse; Varsity vs. Johns 

Hopkins at Baltimore, Md. 

Baseball: Varsity vs. South 
Carolina, here. 

the Duke mound 
squad, yielding but seven hits. 
The Devils were never behind in 
the contest, and it wasn't until 
the fifth inning that the visitors 

ible to score, that tally bsj-

this Baltimore jaunt, but 
interviewed yesterday he 

irobably 17 or 18 
will n i- tho ti 

ns stated that since this trip 
be very short and since the 

ickmen are to make a more ex
tensive trip later in the siMuson, 
it is necessary to take the mini
mum number of players this 
weekend. The following playi 
are just about certain to go and 
will undoubtedly constitute the 
starting line-up: Cregg, Hill, Mo 
Grane, Richmond, Reisner, Steel 

(Continued on page i) 

F i n e W a t c h and J e w e l r y 
Repa i r ing 

Specializing in Telemeter, 
Aviators' & Stop Watches 
Let Our Experienced Repair 
Department Clean, Oil, and 

Regulate Your Watch 

Reasonable Prices 

U N I T E D L O A N & 
L U G G A G E S H O P 

F o r a Complete Line ami Assortment of 

ARROW SHIRTS 

Lipscomb-Gattis 

W T E A R the Arrow Lido dress shirt i 
** tails and white tie. Lido has a 

narrow bosom with suspender loops on eac 
side to keep it in place. 

If you're wearing tux, you'll want the Asrros 
Shoreham with its pleated bosom f°^ B m a l 

t h 

,-o] hu nched. 
Both shirts arc ai comfortable as ihey are 

easy-on-t he-eye. Complete yonr formal rig 

mmsm 
SHIRTS and TIES 

F o r t h e C o m p l e t e A R R O W L i n e 
FOLLOW THR 

MILLER-BISHOP COMPANY 
"Where Duke Men Meet" 

ith Marylsand, t 
me through in grand style to 
in, 8-3 and 5-3. 
Bill McCahan, veteran Duke 

complete 
: of t 

SSSLld b 

i nine, had a brilliant 
t at the plate as he col-
o doubles and the same 
if singles in four times 
drive in three runs, 
second contest, Cy Si-

from a faltering stsart 
on to keep the Terps In 

pite a momentary weafc-
the sixth. He yielded 
its, but kept them well 
for the most part. 

BOWL! 
Meet the "gang" at the 

Durham Bowling Alleys 

fROYAL 
DEMUTH 

«50 

"III 
Write for chart picturing 

18 beautiful styles. i 
It describes advantages of I 
MRVEIOIIS PATESSSIIBSHIER ] 

di 

Jo guys 
with formal dates 

P r i t c h a r d - B r i g h t 
& C o m p a n y 

Wash. Duke Hotel Bldg. 
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Four-Hundred-Twenty Seniors 
Are Candidates For Degrees 
War, Draft Have 
Little Effect 
On Graduation 
A total of 420 students in 

Trinity college, the Woman's 
college, and the College of En
gineering are candidates for 
undergraduate degrees, deans 
of men and women announced 

War and the draft has not 
seemed to affect graduation in 
this year's class as much as wat 
expected, since 252 senior met 
have applied for Bachelor 01 
Arts, Bachelor of Science, anc 
Bachelor of Science in Enginur
ing degree. Last year 282 men 
were candidates for these de-

For B.A. and B.S. degrees, 168 
coikls are candidates from the 
Woman's college. Of this group 
four are candidates for the Bach
elor of Science degree. 

Two hundred men are candi
dates for the degree of Bachelor 
of Arts from Trinity college. 
Ten seek the Bachelor of Science 
degree. Seven engineers are can
didates for the B.S. degree in 
Civil Engineering, ten for the 
B.S, degree in Electrical Engi
neering, and twenty-six for B.S. 
in Mechanical Engineering. 

Candidacies for degrees are, of 
"ent'on results of 

t, the two offices 

didates for degrees. 

fsnal 

Oldest Shoe Shop in 
Durham 

iBu t l e r S h o e S h o p 

Mamll CAitt,, Mildittl 

•, Marjorie C-aaa HosJgsra. ! 

. Thicker, r-atgaia i 

DUKE UNIVERSITY UNIONS 
sEAST CAMPUS WisEST CAMPUS 

Operated by Duke University for the 
Convenience ot All Students 

Any Suggestions for Improvement in 
Service and Meals Appreciated 

AT YOUR FAVORITE THEATRE I 

CENTER 
Thursday—Friday—Saturday 

(SI NS. ISIS ROGERS 

"ROXIE°*HART" 
with Adolphe Benjou 

Sunday—M onday—Tu esday 

"The Vanishing Virginian" 

CAROLINA 
Wednesday and Thursday 

Victor McLaglen — Edmund Lowe 

"CALL OUT THE MARINES" 

Friday and Saturday 
Arthur Lake — Penny Singleton 

BLONDIE'S BLESSED EVENT' 

RIALT0-
Wednesday and Thursday 

Claudette Colbert — Ray Milland 

Friday and Saturday 
HILL ROYD as Hop-A-Long Cassidy 

"RIDERS OF TIMBERLINE" 

ATO Presents 
Mile Relay Trophy 

Alpha Tau Omega will presenl 
the ATO Challenge Cup, new 
Duke Invitational Meet trophy, 
to the winner of the annual 
meet's feature mile relay eve 
Werner Brown, ATO presldi 
and captain of the Duke track 
team, announced today. 

The ATO cup will rotate among 
winners of the secondary scho 
event. A winner must have thr 
"legs" on the trophy, winning 
three times, for permanent pa 
Mission, Uiown stated. 

si ol si s ol i 
phies hoped 
winners of future meets, the ATO 
cup now stands as lhe only fra
ternity-sponsored trophy at pres 
ent. Duke university present 
medals and plaques to evsmt win 
ners, and gives a cup to the high 

Approximately twenty high 

over the eastern and southern 
part of the United States 
participate in this year's 
which is being held for ths 
enth straight year. 

-Stickmen-

Clure. 
Coach Persons also indi< 

that Blanchard. Hillier, L 
dt, Lane, and Burroughs 
the best chance to All 

emaining squad list for the 
although there may be some 
ninute changes made. The 

stickmen will leave Durham Fri
day afternoon and are expected 

eturn Monday afternoon. 
Coach Persons said that he ex-
pects his stickmen to play a de
fensive, and that with a few 
breaks the Duke stickmen may 
upset last year's national cham-

Last Friday afternoon the 
sske .stickmen entertained Vir

ginia and took Hie visitors, 13-3, 
game that saw the Persons-

coached players in much better 
condition than their opponents. 
McClure and Heisner stood out 
on defense, and Hill, Steel, and 
Richmond starred on attack. 
Richmond led the Duke scoring 
parade with foul goals, followed 
by Steel with two goals and HIU, 
also with two goals. Blanchard, 
McClure, Kiley, and Wells also 
scored for the Duke stickmen in 

one-sided victory over Vir-

- C o e d S p O r t S -
^ontinued from page 3) 

By now, the third round of the 
house bowling tournament 
have been completed. We have 
not as yet been able to get 
official scores, however. Each 
dormitory has ent^ed a five-
member team, along with tht 
Town Girls' club. The tourna
ment is being run off by means 
of double elimination, and it has 
aroused a good deal of int 
among the coeds. 

Answer to Sports Quiz 
The pictured player is 

Hill, co-captain and center of the 
Rose Bowl team of 1938. He 
now taking a physical nistru 

RAY'S, Inc. 
The Store of Values 

Drama Critic 
Lectures Here 

philosophy at the Universi1 

day night at 8 p.m. in rooir 
Physics building. 

Dr. Sarah's lecture will b. 
der the sponsorship of the 
versity departmsmt c" 
language 

mtic iss 

Barnes Says Ticket 
Sales Are "Brisk" 

"Reservations for next ysiar's 
Artist Concert Series should be 
made quickly," announced Mr. J, 
Foster Barnes yesterday, "as 
many choice seats have already 
been taken and prospei 
in the near future the 
vations wil! have been 

• » Barnes' office for $6.80, 57. 
58.80. By paying one dollai 

pay the balance befs 

- E l e c t i o i i s s -
(Contisnssied from page 1) 

Two Automatic 
Two offices were automatically 

filled upon the closing of the 
larney Brogan, in-
the Union Party, 

nd Howard Hardesty, SAE of 
Blue Parly, were the only 

two men submitting petitions for 
the junior class SGA representa-

~~ 'e elected every year 
from lhat class. 

The men elected in today's 
ection will be introduced to the 

e Woman's gym Friday night. 
Publications elections will take 

place in the board room in Ad
ministration building tonight. 
The Candidates 

he candidates in this after-
si's Bisections are: Don Simes-
Kemp Jones, and John With-
on, SGA presidency; Harvie 
nscomb, Ran Few, Bob Fu-

qua, Ray Nasher, and Richard 
Thomas, senior class officers; 
Harvey Bullock, Henry Crane, 
Richard Ford, Duncan Holt, se
nior class SGA representatives; 
Emory Honeycutt, William Lane, 
John (Bubber) Seward, Nelson 
Stephens, junior class officers; 
Bernard Brogan, Howard F 
esty, junior class representatives; 
Fulton Ferree, Gordon Gaumnitz, 

.anahan, Ed Mlssbach, 
Young, sophomore class 
Gordon Carver, Richard 

Sanbord, William Wansker, soph-
ore representatives] Richard 
iwn, John Carr, Francis Dale, 
Dunn, John Hanford, George 

Heller, Richard Leuthold, Wil
liam Lowry, Sam Moore, Dick 

er, Warren Onken, Don Per-

Glenn Miller to Serenade Engineers 

On Night Preceding Spring Frolic 

Buy and Sell 
Your Books 

at the 
BOOK EXCHANGE 

CASH! 
ir oid shoes and clothing 

KAPLAN'S 
SHOE SHOP 

FINEST SELECTION OF GUARANTEED 
• Top Grain Leather 
• Stripped Canvas 

FIVE POINTS LOAN COMPANY 
Durham's Oldest and Most Reliable Pawnbrokers 
339 W. Main Street Right at Five Points 

For Your Week's Entertainment 

• Wednesday, April S 

"I WAKE UP SCREAMING" 

With Victor Mature and Betty GraMc 

• Saturday, April 11 

"YOU'LL NEVER GET RICH" 
With Fred Aslairo and Rita Hayworth 

QUADRANGLE PICTURES 25c 

Wednesday, April 8, 1942 

Miller Salutes Engineers | ] \ e w Class i f ica t ion 

Will Replace V-7 
Duke Has 58 Men Enrolled in Class 

With Glenn Miller and his 
chestra saluting the Duke engi-

the night before, the Col-
l Engineering student body 
ive its annual Spring En

gineers' Frolic. Friday, April 17, 
in the Southgate dormitory gym-
aasiiim. 

Miller and his top-flight swing 
aggregation make the salute to 
the engineers Thursday night 

receding the dance, over a 
last-to-coast Columbia network 
s 10 o'clock. The Duke salute 
ill be one of a series of salutes 
American schools and colleges 
ade over the program. 
The Engineers' Frolic itself 
ill furnish a "blue evening" for 
ie group, with the entire set-

id on the popular song, 
"Blues in the Nighl." Sammy 
Fletcher and his Duke Ambassa
dors will islsiy for the dance, 
which lasts from 9 until I o'clock 
and is the only dance of its kind 
on tho campus, since WSAB be
gan supervision of all campus 
social activities. 

Engineering senior Fred Ervin, 
retiring engineers dance commit
tee chairman, made the arrange-
ments with Miller for the dance 
salute. Miller's program is spon
sored by a tobacco company 
whose main plant is in Durham. 

The ball is one of two dances 
sponsored each year by the En
gineering Student Government 

Make It Dinner for Two o 

U R I E W E M , Restaurant 
Air Conditioned for Your Comfort 

Steaks and Seafood Our Specialty 

WELCOME ALL DUKE STUDENTS 

Naval Class V-7, which defers 
college men until graduation be 
fore placing them In ensign 
traininsj. will close May I. 
bulletin released by the Navy 
Recruiting station in Raleigh ' 
was announced that after th 
date V-l would replace the V 
classification. 

Three Duke representatlv 
will attend an official meeting ot 
North Carolina, South Carolina, 
and Virginia secondary school 
leaders with Navy officials In 
Pollen Hall, N. C. State college, 
Sleigh, next Monday for the 
purpose of explaining the new 
V-l program. 

To dale there are 58 Duke 
men enrolled in the V-7 classi
fication. In numbers Duke ranks 
second to the University of 
North Carolina with 130; Wake 
Forest college and N. C. Stati 
both have 32 men enrolled ir 
the program. The bulletin frorr 
the Raleigh recruiting offici 
urgs-s all men interested to make 
application for V-7 before its 
closing date in May. 

The V-l classification, which 
will replace V-7, will receive a 
quota of eighty thousand college 
men a year. Twenty thousand of 
these men will be selected for 
flight training, forty-five thou
sand for general service, and 
fifteen thousand for midshipman 
training. The general service 
and flight training men will be 
sent to active duty upon comple
tion of two years of college 

NOW unde.-arm 
Cream Deodorant 

safely 
Stops Perspiration 

39*°J" fr»»i. 

s . Il.is.ii-' Is' 
allowed to finish all four years, 
as prescribed isi the V-7 rules. 
T h e will I. 

scordlng to competitive exami-

Lieutenant Commander Ralph 
A. Scntmen, USN (Retired), 
will be in charge of the explana
tory conference of secondary 
school officials in Raleigh next 
week. He will ends>avor to 
straighten nut some of the prob-

under the new V-l system. 
Under Class V-l, college 

isvshtiicis and sophomores will 
bo enlisted as apprentice seamen 
in the Naval Reserve. They will 
be placed in an inactive duty 
status and allowed to comptete 
at least two years of their col
lege education. They will then 
he subject to placement accord
ing io (he competitive examina-

. , s . ' Show and the Parade . . . 
"T. G. Mulligan" and "Bash-
!L,I lilaukks" joined "Drastic 
Deaton" asid 'Speedy Steele" 
to engage in some bewitching 

"Cuffs and pleats a: 
vailabie on tailored-ts 
ire clothes at V. F 

— — - . Rich
mond, and Fraeher . . . all are 
doing fine . . . V. Goodnow 

Angler doing the sinking . . , 
siexl time they are going to 
play kick the can (another 
children's game) . . . see you 
all at the Inaugural Ball and 
he Backwards Dance . . . Con-
—• JVeyman 

May they live happily' • 

ran SJuufa-*-

Belk-Leggett Co. 

Enchanting new evening dresses 
for those extra special Spring 
Frolics. Romantic dresses he'll 
love . . . in show-stopping eolors. 
Your persona) conquest when 
you make your dramatic en
trance in one of these lovely 

A bewitching collection of the season's 
most [etching color . . . whispering 
taffeta, sophisticated silk jersey, crisp' 
mousiline and houffanl net and lace 
combinations 

$8-95 

READY-TO-WEAR SECOND FLOOR 

Belk-Leggett Co. 
"Durham's Shopping Center" 

http://Il.is.ii-'

